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J�xtension Circular No. 77 
August 
South·Dakota State College 
�-,,nd Ui-iitccl StP.tes Depnrtr;:1r-�nt 
of A2:ricult1.u·e Coopera�tine;. 
PREP�-qATION OF VEGETABL�S FOR EXHIBIT 
by 
A. L. Ford, 
Specialist in E.:n i:.oi.·1 01 ogy and Ho1-- ticul ture. 
Your county f2virs, local school 1 and club exhibits will 
come durin[ the last of Ausust and the first of Septe;11ber. Evei---y 
clv.b ·�:1e:ii1ber should. ente::..-- his Ol"' her best �JToclucts in these exhibits, 
whether they think they vill win premiums OT not. By ent�rin� 
products f:co.i1 his o:c· her [:;arden," the- club i-1 e�·Jber Cc.�n cor.1pare that 
nroduct vri th the best that is shoY,n. In cloinc this ) vrnak l_Joints can 
be 1)icked out,· that is, one can see just v;he:te the exhibited product 
fell down. When 011e lmons why his stuff did not v.rin }1e is in a 
position to co1�rect th�t fault and .:..:c obc':.bly win a l) :.�er.1i uu the 
followirig year. llost of the consistant vinners at the larger 
c.c;r±·vul cu:i_�2.1 f":,_irs lR;<·i:-n,�cl t]1<C; c-1-i�t of exhil)i tine in exactly that 
way. Nine times out of ten they lost 1.�t their first attenpt at 
exhi bi ti·nc; but they ,,ere inte:-cested enoue;h to find out 1.-.rhy they 
lost and "-c.hen· _by c o::n:'ectin[ · their faults e2,ch ye2.r they s·oon be­
ce .. n1e i.rc:\cttcally unbeat:�ble. Nov; is the ti.r:12 to lec'vrn the 2.r-t of 
exhi bi tine;. Don t t be afraicl to show a p:-,�oduct if it cloesn.' t look 
just right to you. There is no dissrace in:showin� and loosinc 
but there is a lot of cood·expe:ricnce in it. 
Before selecting the �egetables that you are to exhibit, 
first r�ad the rules eove:i."'ninr; the exhibit. in the Fair Premium List, 
This will tell you what you may exhibit, the number of each pnoduct 
required in the exhibit, and also when and how to ma1<e your m tries, 
Not many years ago vegetable exhibitor� hunted out the 
largest specimens of everythin� to exhibit regardless of their 
market velue. The strance ��1t bf it is tha� nine ti@es out of 
ten the exhibit containinr the largest sp�cimeris \TOD. This is not 
true of vegetable exhibits tod�y, however.· The points that should 
be em-ph2-si zed are: (1) Gene:r·al an-:Je:J.:t'o,nc e, (2) market c.onj.i t io�s ,· 
{3) linif�Hmity, and (4) tr1:1eriess to type. 
General Ap�i.;eal"ance 
lm exhibtt of ve6etablas certainly should te attr&ctive 
in the first place. The vegetables 9hould be free fro;i1 · dirt a.ncJ. 
shown in a neat attractive cont2ciner. They should ha"'.re an ap�9ea�-· -­
, ance that would readily sell them if they were on sale at a cro�c· 
store, 
, Market Condition 
They should by 2,ll means. be f:cee from blemishes of all . 
·------- --- -- --.- -- -·-· ··-·-··-·--- -- -- - 'i"'.'.:-·- ' . -- -
e¢op<;;:i."ative :Ex.tension Werk in Agriculture and Home J:conomj_cs, 
Vf. It';· Kumlien, Direc'tor. Distri 'buted in furtherance of Acts 
of Coneress of May 8 �nd June 30, 1914. 
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kinds , i n c ludi ng ri1e chan i c al bru i s e s • cut s or s e ar s . They shoul d be  
abs o lut ely f re e  from di s eases  of all kinds and from i n s ect  in jury .  
They should  be in a c o ndi t i on �nde r  whi ch they would �e ep s oundly 
f o r  t he l onge s t  p e r i od of t ime . 
Un i f o rmi ty 
Al l s pe c i rJ.1ens s b.ovn1 i n  the e:;chi -oi t s houl d be un i f o rr.1 in 
s i ze ,  shap e , c o l o ::c , e t c � I t  i s  2.lv,r ay s  b e E  t t o  s e l e c t  sp e c imens 
th2.t ar e m$dium s i zed ra the r  than t he unusually laree o r  the v e ry 
smal l on es . Me dium s i ze d  v eg e t abl e s  ar e a:4w ays the mo s t  readi ly 
s al abl e and i t  i s  the s 2  that c,lways at t ra c -· �  the eye of  the j udg e s  
o f  exhibi t s . 
Truen e s s  t o  Tyn e 
All veg·e tabl es  s.hovm mus t be of the c las s o r  var i e ty u nd e j_­
which  they af e l abel e d . One sp �cimen i n  an exhib i t  of  the w r ong 
c l as s- · o r  var i e ty i s  e n ough t o  thi." OW i t  .out of c OIDI) P t j t i on w ith the 
o the r . In s e l e c t inE vege tabl e s  f or exhibi t try and s el e c t  t ho s e  
that ar e mo s t  typ i cal of  t he i r  va� i ety • 
.J?RTIP;\:RAT IOH OF VEGET .. -).BLES 
The who l e s2.mp.i e inu s t be clean and un if  orrr1 -i n  e v e r y  vvay . • 
Never  was h  v e :�:� e tab1 e s  _tha t a r .§_  Jo _ be ex;'.1 t b_i t e d . UG e a dry s oft 
brtish to f e t  the d it t  o ff ,  be ing careful n o t  to bru i s e or bl emi sh 
the skin  in any v:a.y . ·when the v e3 e t a.bl" e :.: i s p erfectly  cl ean i t  
shou ld  be wrapp ed ·i n p ap e r  { n ew spap et" )  Eu1d pa cked c a·r e ful l y  i n  2, 
box t o  carry to  the yl ac e  of exhi bi t . Alway� s ee th�t your 
vegetabl e s  ar e n o t r ouchl y handl ed  bef ore - exhibi t ing • 
. AI.TOUNT T O  E::HIBIT 
The1-- e i s  n o  fix ed rul e s  on the amo un t  o f  e ac h  v e g e te,bl e  
t o  exhi bi t .  Thi s i s  alv12;y s sp e c i :C t e d i n  the p r emiv.m l i s t  i f  i t  i s  
a fa i r  o :r  otherw i s e by the o ff i  c e -:c s  o f  the exhi bi t .  P otat o e s  are 
usual ly shown by the p e ck ,  C :J.j:- r o t s , t urni:9 s aYid o th e r  r oo t s : by the 
nui-nbe r  { G  o r  1 2 ) . or by the p e e l:· , e t c . It i s  z.lways a g o o d.  p l2,n t o  
s e l e c t  a f ew mo r e  · sp e c im1::ns than t he rul e s  cal l f o r  be c e.u s e  any 
ac c i den tal l y  bru i s �d sp e c imens can then be r ep l � c e d  by s o und on e s  
at the l as t  mi n�t e . 
Judg e s  u sual ly f oll ow the marlcet  rec1u i r e.ment s  in  j ud[s i �:c: 
v ee; e to.bl e s , unl e s s  ·spe c i al rul e s  are l ai d  dovm by the man2..sement c .  
the exhibi ti on � : There  ar e n o  r e c ocni zed  s c ore  cards f o r  veget�bl e :  
exc ep t _ p o t2.t o es . 
Be an exhi bi t or and s end y6u1" b e s t . Learn the f c,,ult s of  
your sp e c imens if  they hcw e any and p r epa:c e to  ov e r c oi-c.e tho se  
fa ul t s  next year· .. · ·  
